The Graduate Trainee Scheme: Providing an insight to working within the HE sector

The Graduate Trainee Scheme provides graduates with valuable experience and training within the HE sector whilst working across four different University Faculties and Departments over two years. Its aim is to equip graduates with an in depth understanding of the University as a business and how departments and faculties contribute to the University’s success and enhance the student experience.

Working in the Centre for Learning and Teaching (CLT), I have had the opportunity to work on three exciting projects from start to finish. From the reorganisation of the Taught Degrees Framework and its resources – used by academic staff for curriculum development up to validation, to assisting in the creation of a BlackBoard community for the University Fellowship Scheme to enhance communication. I have also had the opportunity to work with FoHSC and students to coordinate a student led project focused on the QR coding of Anatomical and Physiological models. During my time in CLT I feel I have made a difference within the department. I have learned how the important work of CLT influences and impacts on the University and how it works with other departments and faculties to promote the University’s core values.

This presentation will offer information and insight into the outcomes of these projects that may be of interest to other universities.
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